
SECTOR OVERVIEW - 
GRAIN AND
HORTICULTURE

The DRC has over 80 million hectares of agricultural land and almost half of Africa’s fresh water reserves, yet, in
spite of this incredible potential, the agricultural sector is defined by stagnation, decline and food insecurity.
Years of underinvestment in the agricultural sector and infrastructure critical thereto have meant that the 56
million smallholder farmers that depend primarily on agricultural production for their livelihoods are among the
poorest people on the planet. Yields in the DRC lag well behind regional benchmarks; for example, average
maize yields in the DRC are estimated at 0.77t per hectare compared to 2.00t/ha in Kenya. Seed companies,
both local and international, do not invest in direct sales to smallholder farmers as a result of real and
perceived risks. Another obstacle is the fact that smallholder farmers are insufficiently informed about the
benefits of using good seed, and so there is limited demand from them.  
 
In addition to the lack of access to agricultural inputs, DRC is defined by a dearth of agricultural support
services such as extension services, as indicated by the fact that there are an estimated 1,200 extension
workers in the DRC, so for each one there are close to 6,000 farming households in the DRC (TASAI, 2017). One
of the effects of this shortage of agricultural extension services is that agricultural practices employed by
smallholder farmers in the DRC are outdated and unproductive.  
 
Partly as a consequence of this low productivity, DRC imports a large amount of its annual food requirements.
DRC is generally considered a net-importer but reliable data on trade dynamics are hard to come by, hence
grain trade policy and private sector investment are based on anecdotal evidence. As a consequence, both
government and the private sector underinvest in the productive potential of the country. Critical
intermediaries, such as aggregators and transporters, fail to provide the necessary services to facilitate access
to markets for agricultural commodities produced by smallholder farmers.  
 
Poor policy defines the agricultural sector, largely because of the lack of data. This is most evident in
interventions sponsored by both the GoDRC and NGOs that detract from the development of viable seed and
grain trade industries. 
 
The lack of private sector investment coupled with poor policy and an incomplete understanding of agriculture
among financial service providers means that there is a shortage of financial products and services for the
agricultural sector. This results in market inefficiencies including sub-standard production and processing
practices, small-scale aggregation and low-quality grain. The market inefficiencies detract from the commercial
viability of agricultural enterprise and by extension, the development of agricultural industry in the DRC. 

 Context 
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Strategy 

From its inception, Élan RDC has focused on the establishment and development of a functional
value chain to achieve inclusive growth for male and female producers, and the whole spectre of
stakeholders involved. Élan RDC’s strategy focused on: 

Inputs & advisory services: Partner with agricultural input providers to provide both quality inputs (mainly
seed) and technical backup (extension) in production zones. Élan RDC also advanced technical and business
information dissemination by supporting radio and mobile-based services. 
Access to Finance: Support financial institution in providing adequate financial products. Traditionally, only
fixed properties in specific areas have been accepted as collateral. Élan RDC set to expand the range of what
could constitute a collateral, and to build the financial capacity of borrowers.  



Results 

In 2014 seed companies in DRC did not consider smallholder farmers (SHFs) to be a viable market segment
and thus these farmers did not have access to seeds. Today they are the main focus of seed companies in
DRC. Seed companies apply direct marketing and sales techniques and have sold over 1,800 tons of seed to
SHFs across the country, including both OPV and hybrid seeds for a range of different crops. The industry has
proved itself to be creditworthy and has organized in associations and around broad public-private platforms
to improve the business environment. Access to seeds and advisory services has already improved the yields
of thousands of SHFs.  
 
Seed industry stakeholders started a dialogue on governance, good practices and the role of the public and
private sectors in the development of the seed industry in DRC. At the national level, Élan RDC helped
facilitated engagements that produced a draft seed-law that was presented to the National Assembly in 2017.
While still not enacted, these stakeholders have taken up the task to seek seed legislation that will structure
the internal and external interactions. Further, provincial seed councils (COPROSEM) in North and South Kivu
have been adopted and are on track to be granted legal status to operate. These seed councils established
dialogue with humanitarian agencies for coordination on procurement and donation of seed to reduce fraud
and market distortion.  
 
Financial Service Providers (FSPs) started lending to agricultural small and medium enterprises (SMEs) for their
operations. From a traditionally conservative approach, the FSPs have started taking a more aggressive drive to
support the funding of agriculture. Agricultural loans have developed through support to Pro-Credit Banks’s
agricultural department and have allowed seed providers to expand their businesses. The Collateral
Management Agreement model (CMA), in which stored agricultural goods are used as collateral, was promoted
by Élan RDC and has been replicated and scaled by both assisted and unassisted actors and is now offered by
major SME banks in DRC, Equity and TMB.  

To improve the DRC seed business environment through pro-business policies and
regulations, Élan RDC guided the effective establishment of Provincial Seed Councils where
actors from the private sector, government officials and agencies, and NGOs would discuss
issues related to this industry under COPROSEM (Conseil Provincial de la Semence). Since
May 3rd, COPROSEM in North Kivu has been officially recognised as a platform for
discussions among seed sector stakeholders to inform the Provincial Government with
inputs aimed at improving the seed sector in the province. 
 
To ensure continuity of support after the end of Phase 1.2 of Élan RDC, the programme
sought to involve other Private Sector Development (PSD) programmes to join the initiative
and actively participate. FARM, a PSD programme of Mercy Corps, entered into a MoU with
Élan RDC and has facilitated the implementation of TASAI’s work plan recommendations.  

Case study: Recognition of a Provincial Seed Lobbying
Platform: COPROSEM 

Market Access: Increase knowledge of existing markets, their requirements and absorption capacity.
Because of the existing inconsistencies between local and regional markets, and the advanced level of
sophistication of regional markets, aligning the local value chain to these markets was considered as a good
channel to uplifting local standards. 
Sector Governance: Advocate for dialogue between the different stakeholders in the value chain, including
the government to improve the business environment of the seed sector. 
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Lessons learnt 

Security concerns can disrupt supply chains: servicing rural areas of the DRC also means entering areas with
degraded road and communications infrastructures. In the North and South Kivu these areas are associated with
high levels of criminal activities from armed groups. To avoid becoming victims of these activities, input suppliers
had to stop trading in these areas. 
Political instability limits the effectiveness of advocacy: Changing governments proved to be a challenge, as
efforts to pass a seed law were interrupted every time a new minister was appointed. Dynamics within the
government agencies were shifting depending on the priorities assigned by the executive. A perennial lack of
funding also makes these agencies ineffective.  
Gender perception : Women input suppliers (Ets Munga and MIMOSA) were subjected to treatments whereby their
products were often undervalued by opportunist traders who would want act as dominating males in a gender
balance. 

Interventions in the seed distribution segment successfully addressed the need for penetration of input suppliers into
remote production zones. Products were readily available to SHFs in quantities affordable and more adapted to their
needs. However, important issues emerged to consider for future development: 
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As a result of Élan RDC’s interventions, DRC seed production has been transformed. Local seed producers in four
regions are producing and selling maize OPV seeds to smallholders, as well as bean, rice and horticulture seeds.
They now have access to INERA’s foundation seed and have significantly increased production. International seed
providers SeedCo and Naseco are selling hybrid maize seeds to smallholders in the most vibrant agriculture areas
of DRC (south and east regions). Seed providers have successfully implemented SHF-focused marketing strategies
and advisory services, through direct sales, rural distribution networks, field agents, demo-plots and learning
centres. Through these behaviour changes, they have created a market for smallholders that did not exist before
the intervention. 
 
The intervention has influenced other actors who are slowly starting to adopt the model. Recognising the benefits
to farmers of quality seeds, the World Bank-funded PICAGEL programme entered into an agreement with Ets
MUNGA for seed supply (March 2020) and in October 2020 for the funding of Ets MUNGA’s infrastructure
(Warehouse and office). Other programmes such as SVC and FARM have heavily been inspired by the models and
strategies utilized by Élan RDC. 
 
Cumulatively, since the start of the interventions in the seed sector, the programme has supported partners to sell
more than 1250MT of seeds, translating to approximately 45000Ha of land planted, or a total value
US$2,250,000.00. 

Élan RDC focused on supporting agribusinesses to provide quality inputs and advisory services to smallholder farmers.
Initially this centred on the production of quality seed with local seed multipliers in ex-Katanga. Élan RDC first
collaborated with national seed agency SENASEM to provide foundation seeds instead of base seeds to private seed
producers, allowing local seed producers to increase commercial seed production. Élan RDC worked with both local OPV
and international hybrid producers to focus on the smallholder market instead of large commercial farms, NGOs and
the Government. Pilots emphasized direct marketing and sales, including the use of demonstration plots and sales
agents. Low awareness among smallholder farmers on the benefits and use of quality seeds meant that there was next
to no consumer demand for the product at the outset. Élan RDC developed and co-financed marketing activities that
emphasized consumer education, with didactic tools tailored to smallholder farmers to translate market potential into
sales. Élan RDC supported the replication and tweaked these models to suit the context of the Kivus, ex-Equateur and
around Kinshasa. Élan RDC partners have since sold nearly 1,400t of seed directly to first-time-buyer smallholder
farmers at prices ranging from $0.85 to $4.00 per kilogram. Sales to smallholder farmers have grown exponentially from
year to year and the trend looks set to continue as seed companies consolidate the marketing strategies introduced
with Élan RDC. 

DRC small holder yields are among the lowest in Africa. To improve yields, small holders need to access quality seeds
and advisory services – which was lacking in remote rural areas of the DRC.   

1 Quality Input Distribution and Advisory Services 

Key Issues 

The Role of Élan RDC 

Results 

Partners 

Ets MUNGA, NASECO, SeedCO, AGRIFORCE, MIMOSA, BON BERGER, KAMANO SEED, AGROPI, ESSOU 

Locations: Kongo Central, South Ubangi, North and South Kivus, Katanga 
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Locations: Kongo Central, South Ubangi, North and South Kivus, Katanga 



Key Issues 

The Role of Élan RDC 

Élan RDC focused on supporting the access of agribusinesses and mines to pre-financed inputs and services to
smallholder farmers, i.e., out-grower schemes. Out-grower schemes (OGS) ensure that SHFs can practice intensive
agriculture with fully fledged input packages (above US$500 of seed, fertilizer and phytosanitary products per hectare)
under close technical supervision and thus obtain better yields.  The model is a variant of contract farming whereby
farmers are supplied with prefinanced inputs and technical backup to produce specific crops. At the harvest, the
products are traded through the prefinancing actor. This model also managed to improve smallholders’ access to
secured market through pre-arranged offtake agreements between individual farmers and an agribusiness. The model
was piloted with 50 smallholder maize farmers contracted to a large commercial farm (Mbeko Shamba, an agribusiness)
and was successful to benefit both farmers and the company. Later the pilot was replicated in different production
zones (with 4 commercial farms and a mining company) for different crops (maize and rice) and enrolled a cumulative
total of about 1800 SHFs. Élan RDC, besides the risk sharing commitment, provided the necessary technical assistance in
drafting the model and tools that were used, from the recruitment of participants to assessing performance and yields. 

Small holders cannot afford quality input and lack the technical know-how that would allow them to increase yield. They
also lack a secure outlet for their product. 

Outgrower Scheme 2

This work enjoyed considerable success in the ex-Katanga (where most large agribusinesses are located), with
several companies replicating the pilot project with Mbeko Shamba and banks offering credit lines to
agribusinesses to cover the outlay. However, due to the limited geographic scope and scalability of OGS, Élan RDC
consolidated partnerships in 2017 but did not actively pursue new partnerships. This MSC will thus not be
discussed further in the following sections. 

Results 

Partners 

Mbeko Shamba, RTMK, STRATEGOS, MULAGRICOM, Ets BUHENDWA, SEK Mining 
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Locations: Kwilu, Lualaba, Katanga, North Kivu 



Key Issues 

The Role of Élan RDC 

Élan RDC supported local sourcing by agribusinesses, with a view to eventually ensure better markets for Congolese
smallholders. In the southern region, Élan RDC supported CAPAM (Commite des Acheteurs des Produits Agricoles de
Moba) traders in introducing standard weights and thus restoring trust with farmers. This platform established in Moba,
Tanganyika, purchases grains – essentially maize and beans – from SHFs in the Moba area. They have a network of
buyers and aggregation points in production zones. The conflict that arose on the standard measurement units was
successfully solved through Élan RDC proposition, and the implication of the local authority, by introducing SI units as
calibration tools. 
 

Improving productivity requires an outlet that will absorb all the products in a manner that economically incentivises
producers, but small holders often struggle to find an outlet for their products. Trade practices are opaque, making it
difficult to small holders and traders alike to build the market.  

3 Access to Markets 

Results 

Élan RDC also linked producers and buyers on several occasions through B2B meetings organized in partnership with
EAGC. The Eastern African Grain Council (EAGC) is an organization representing those involved in the grain trade in
Eastern Africa. Élan RDC supported its establishment in DRC and the development of two of its services: traders’ capacity
building and market information. Élan RDC moved to advocate through the platform EAGC for a harmonization of DRC
trade regulations and measures to allow Congolese producers and consumers to actively participate and benefit of
regional dynamics. Better regulations would improve trade balances allowing more participation from local actors. 

Regional commodities trade platform EAGC precipitated a rapid improvement of DRC-based stakeholders’ trade
practices and capacities. Traders improved their understanding of harvesting, processing and storage practices
and technologies. Finance modalities for operational and capital expenditures were discussed with banks and
other FSP’s during the EAGC B2B events. Where before, Congolese grain traders were insular in their orientation,
now they actively seek out grain trade opportunities and follow real-time grain market developments including
prices via the EAGC MIS. The MIS provided real-time information on market prices for agricultural commodities
and data on cross-border trade flows. The training in post-harvest handling and structured trade as well as the
convening of meetings between local and international traders has already resulted in new contracts being signed
between previously unconnected stakeholders. The platform opens previously non-existent trade opportunities
that will eventually benefit smallholder farmers. Similarly, CAPAM’s adoption of standard units of measurement
built trust between farmers and traders, resulting in better prices and more sales for farmers. 

Partners 

EAGC, CAPAM 
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Locations: Kwilu, Katanga, Kivu 



Key Issues 

The Role of Élan RDC 

TASAI sparked a dialogue on governance, good practices and the role of the public and private sectors in the
development of the seed industry in DRC. Seed industry stakeholders including seed providers, the government
and development agencies now meet regularly in North and South Kivu to discuss the sector. A seed sector
development strategy has been adopted and formal platforms (such as an official provincial seed association
(COPROSEM) and seed provider associations) have been set up in both the Kivus and Katanga. The dialogue has
already yielded significant results, most notably the manifest interest by humanitarian organizations and the
private sector in the east of the DRC to collaborate on procurement and donation of seed to avoid, to the greatest
extent possible, fraud and market distortion. A further notable improvement concerns coordination of NGOs, the
private sector and the GoDRC on seed variety release and registration. 
 
In the past two years, sector stakeholders pushed for the passing of a Seed Law at the National Assembly, aligned
to the regional trend (i.e., in line with COMESA and SADC guidelines). While the process is still underway, affected
by the political instability in the country, collaboration with other PSD programmes operating in the DRC (FARM,
SVC, etc.) has been established to strengthen the advocacy case. This has created more awareness on the issue
and attracted participants at different levels; provincial governments, provincial structures such as COPROSEM,
donor agencies and general public. 

Results 

Élan RDC focused on developing a public-private platform for the seed sector to allow for the long-term development of
the sector. Élan RDC supported the entry into DRC of TASAI, a policy advocacy group that promotes the creation and
maintenance of enabling environments for competitive seed systems serving smallholder farmers through an index that
measures, tracks, and compares seed industries and policies across African countries. The creation of an enabling
environment followed a three-stage plan:  

1. Assess the level of development of the DRC seed sector;  
2. Develop a comprehensive work plan to improve the sector; and;  
3. Coordinate GoDRC, private sector and non-governmental activities in relation to seed sector development.  

After developing seed strategies for eastern and the southern DRC, advocacy for harmonization of the seed legislation
was essential for improvement in both quality of seed offered and the rules governing the industry.  

Poor policy defines DRC’s agricultural sector. This is most evident in interventions sponsored by both the GoDRC and
NGOs that detract from the development of viable seed and grain trade industries.  

Governance and advocacy 4

Partners 

Ministry of Agriculture, seed agency SENASEM, and Seed sector platform COPROSEM  
Policy advocacy group TASAI, Private input providers. FAO and other international agencies. 
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Locations: Kinshasa, North Kivu, Haut Katanga 



Key Issues 

Élan RDC interventions supported the dissemination of viable agricultural information (such as crop protection, nutrition,
and production guides) to producers, with focus on those in more remote areas such as the Kasais. Élan RDC worked
with community radios in Kasai to help them produce agricultural programs that are relevant to their audiences. Élan
RDC also worked with VIAMO, a voice message platform partnering with Vodacom, to provide free agricultural content to
mobile phone users. 
 

The Role of Élan RDC 

With increased use of mobile technology by rural populations and the rapid expansion of mobile network
operators in the remote areas of the DRC, especially the Kasai and Kasai Central provinces, the opportunity to
penetrate further into production areas with IVR messaging method was exploited by VIAMO Inc. Technical
information on five crops categorized as important have been developed to increase the knowledge of SHFs on
these crops. Good agricultural practices were disseminated at minimal cost to the farmers (ten free calls to the
Toll-free number per month). This intervention has seen a good adoption rate of the practices disseminated. 
 
Considering the constraints linked to accessing the correct information on good agricultural practices by SHFs in
most production areas of the Kasai and Kasai Central provinces, the use of radio broadcast represents a powerful
means to reaching SHFs. With a broadcasting reach of about 200km radius from Tshikapa, VVC has a good
proportion of listenership in the Kasai province that can be ushered into improved techniques for crop
production. The broadcasting is done in several local languages covering the entire population spectrum. 

Results 

Very few DRC small holder farmers are aware of agricultural best practices. Extension, either provided by the government
or by seed providers only reaches a small percentage of producers. Communication tools can close the information gap
and improve food insecurity in the most remote areas of DRC. 

Communication of Good Agricultural Practices 5

Partners 

VIAMO, VVC, RTR. 
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Locations: Kasai, Kasai Central, Sud Ubangi, Kongo Central, Haut Katanga, North and South Kivu 



Key Issues 

The Role of Élan RDC 

Results 

Élan RDC focused on developing agricultural loans (primarily with Equity bank) and on establishing collateral
management agreements (CMAs) that saw agricultural commodities used as collateral for loans from banks. The first
CMAs were piloted in Goma but only scaled in ex-Katanga, where success in the 2016 pilot yielded a $2 million credit line
from Pro-Credit Bank to Go Congo. In addition, a stock monitoring agreement (SMA) valued at $15 million was signed
between TMB bank and Mashamba with Élan RDC brokerage.   

Partners 

Pro-Credit Bank, TMB bank, FINCA 

SMEs in DRC struggle to provide sufficient collateral for the high requirements of financial institutions (generally
mortgage, which should cover 120 to 200% of the loan amount). In the agricultural sector and its value chain, SMEs face
an additional hurdle, which is that the sector is perceived as high risk. Because of their own lack of experience with and
understanding of the sector many local Financial Institutions don’t give loans in the sector. 

Access to Finance 6

CMA has been replicated and scaled by both assisted and unassisted actors and is now offered by major SME
banks in DRC – PCB and TMB (that has adapted the product to its clients’ requirements by developing SMA) –
while FINCA is focusing on adapting the product to SHFs. Agricultural loans have developed through support to
PCB’s agricultural department – and have allowed seed providers to expand their businesses. 
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